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Patient Care 
Auxiliary's 
Single Objective

"The ultimate in patient care 
^ the single objective of the 
ffule Company of Mary Hospital 
Auxiliary."

This statement was made by 
Mrs. George Leverenz, hospital 
advisory board member, at the 
recent meeting of the auxiliary.

Touching upon the functions 
of the new grou:, Mrs. Leverenz 
 poke on the history of the order 
of nursing sisters in 43 hospitals 
around the world. 
0Mrs. Ben K. Kuchar, volunteers 
chairman, explained the duties 
of the volunteers to the group. 
The new hosp , now nearing 
completion of 4101 Torrance 
Blvd., will employ members for 
work at the information desk ano! 
gift shop, and in feedirrg the in 
capacitated, feeding and reading 
to children and for transportation 
to an from x-ray, sewing, mend- 
ing and other duties. 

WMrs. Frank H. Forester offici 
ated during the brsiness meet 
ing. Mrs. Storms, chairman .of 
benefits, announced that card 
parties will continue through Oc 
tober.

Mrs. A. J. Daly, membership 
chairman, reported that charter

Tou Stavrou Festivities 
Slated by St. Katherine

AUDITION TRYOUT   Miss Shirley Gruetter 
displays her vocal talent to William H. Beck- 
man, charter member, and Barbara Mabin, 

membership will close Oct. 6. (  stated, director of Loi Concioneroi, as she puttMrs. Jerome .J. Kimmett, hospi- | -        - . -         -    ._-__._
assist 

in ar-

in a bid for membership in the chorus. Audi 
tions for the group are slated Sept. 10 at the 
Beckman home, 820 Calle de Arbolos.

tality co-chairman, will

« rs. Laurence E. Smith 
g   for meeting refresh 

ments.
Mrs. George Schneider and her 

committee of ladies from St. 
Lawrence Martyr pariah, Redon 
do Beach, were hostesses.

Greenthumbers 
Jnvite Guests 
to Flower Show

fiut'sts will be. welcome to come 
and HP*! the displays, when the 
Grefnthumbor'a Garden Club 
holds its flower show Sept. 17 
at the home of Mrs. William 
Fitzgerald, 701 Ave. B., Redondo 
Beach Blvd.

Entries, limited to members of 
^he club, will be shown from 8:30 

to 10 p.m.
Classifications will -include, 

 pecimin blooms: out flowers; 
minature», from two to five inch-

Special Education Chosen 
As PTA Council Subject

"Learn Today About Our Special Education" was the 
theme of Torrance Council PTA's first open mrotino; of 
the year held Wednesday, at tho YWCA with Mrs. Wil 
liam Poser presiding.

The inspirational was given in song by Mrs. Cecil 
Davey. Dr. J. H. Hull, suporin* ~"" ' .--...

as provided by the Southwest 
School District Co-operative 
Special Education Propram.

Business Meet
Held by Local 
li

The great holy day, Tou Stav 
rou, commemorating the eleva 
tion of the Holy Cross will be 
celebrated by St. Katherine, 
South Bay Greek Orthodox 
Church next Sunday, at Royal 
Palms Park, San Ppdro.

His Grace, Bishop Demetrios of 
Olympus, head of the Western 
States Greek Orthodox Churches, 
will conduct tb'e. outdoor services 
scheduled to start at 11 a.m. As 
sisting His Grace will be Father 
Naoum Nitsiotis, pastor .of St. 
Katherines, and visiting clergy 
from surrounding areas.

This is the second annual ob 
servance of this day by the com 
munity, and hi^hlites thp first 
public appearance of thp South 
Bay community under tho recent 
ly bestowed nnme of thpir patron 
snint, St. Katherine.

Immediately following the 
service, a barbecue, featuring 
souflakia, Grppk shish-kphob, will 
take placp. Other Old -World deli 
cacies available will b^ Kouram- 
bfodps, powdered sugnr rookies 
and Baklava a sweet of tho Near 
East.

Dr. Ernest Donlou, president of

T-Wive7Hear 
.atest Meas 

Marriaoe

the Community and chairman of 
the celebration, will be assisted 
by the board of director! of St. 
Kathcrines, the Philoptochos, la 
dies aid society, the Choir youth 
and the G. 0. Y. A., Greek Orth 
odox Youth of America.

All of the proceedings are 
open to the. public. Barbecue will 
be served all day, beginning at

Dr. Floyd Corbin 
to jGive Lecture

with 
will

"My Own Experiences 
Extra-sensory Perception" 
be the Intriguing title of the 
first of two lectures by Dr. 
Floyd Corbin, Los Angeles au 
thor, lecturer and humorist, on 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the 
YWCA, 437 West Ninth St.. San 
Pedro.

Dr. Corbin's lectures are be. 
ing presented to tho. commun 
ity as a public service by the 
Women's Guild of the San Pe 
dro Church of Religious Sci 
ence, Dr. Ra'y Anger, minister.

Dr. Corbin's Sept. 16 topic 
will^be "Relax and Prosper." In 
this talk he shares with his 
listeners tho actual techniques 
he used In his own rehabilita 
tion period following the loss 
of his sight as ft result of an 
automobile accident in 1944.

In the first lecture ho deals

tendent of Schools, introduced Dr. 
Louis Kaplan, new assistant su 
perintendent.

Mr§. N. S. Goodrich, Special] During the 
Education Chairman, presented which followi 
Charles Mahan, physchologist, 
special service department, Tor 
rance school district, Lester Fos-

{tcr, principal, Columbia school 
and Mrs. Paul Snyler, PTA presi-

ident, Columbia school.

Lioness
Lioness Club of Torrance held j Throiirhout , h e month of 

its September business meeting j September the gals will, have 
at the homo, of Mrs. Ray Wyatt, iplenty of subjects for talk with 
620 Madrid Ave., with Mrs. j program* planned on palmis-

The very latest ideas on mar- 
riaire and budgeting of time , .... will be discussed by the Tor-l w ».h l;» own peraon experience 
ranee "Y"-Wives at the first | GS »» tllp flcld of extra-sensory 
meeting of th« season. Sept. 15, Perception^ 
at the YWCA. No admission fee is asked, 

but a free-will offering will bo

Newell Larson, president, presid 
ing.

Plans for White Cane Days,
business meeting i Oct. !) through 10 were presented 
Mrs. O. L. Wynn.jby Mrs - Dal ° Harter ways and 

program chairman, announced' ""1 " rhtlirnian - 
the theme for the year would be 
"Learn Today for Their Tomor-

Mra. Abe Robinson, Member- 
jship rrnirman, announced the

jtry, fashion and Yoga.
! Palmistry, once held in hipjh 
repute and now a medium of 
commercialized fortune tolline, 
will be taken up at the Sept. 
2" meeting.

Fashions and styles for fall 
will take over Sept. 25 at the

Sept. 15 Social, a pot luck at Hig-

es; potted 
and floral

plants; dish gardens 
arrange menU.

Mahan told of the availability 
of classefl for the handicaped 
child in the Torranc*1 school dis 
trict. Torrnnre Unified School 
District cooperates with Ontin- 
ela Valley Union School District.

_, .... ,. , , . ,gin« Brick yard.There will be a Membership Wivf><, of nf>w Torrance L}ong
Workshop, Sept. 14th 10 a.m. at 
thp norm- of Mrs. William Mc- 
Dade, 911 Fclbar. Other work

group's fashion show. Celebri

shops will be held bftKinninff Sept. 
23 throtip-h Oct. fi.

will he honored.
Duo to the resignation of Mrs. 

Alfred Cajfle, Mrs. John Ritchie land

tics, entertainment, refresh 
ments and fabulous door priz 
es are announced.

Dr. Corbin is originator anet 
narrator t>f two records. "Relax 
anti Prosper" and "How to Stop 
Smoking the Effortless Way," 
which will be displayed at the 
meetings.

CHEFS COLLABORATE* Dr. Ernejt Donlou, left, is given a few 
tips by Cris Eliopulos regarding the special marinade sauce for 
the Souflakia, Greek shish-kebob, that will be featured at tne 
Holy Cross festival barbecue.  Photo by Gus Morris

New President
Members of the Greenthumber's 

Garden Club will vote for a new 
vice president at their combina-

 

  Boldness? 

  Itchy Scalp? 

  Dandruff? 

* Dry Scalp?
Only The Kreisler Clinic (now 
in South Bay) g i v * » you a 
written qunrant«« of complete 
satisfaction.

Come in Now for   
Free Microscopic Examination
Hours: 11 a.m. to   p.m. Wt<fn«»d«y 

Saturday f a.m. to 1 p.m.

The Kreisler Clinic
In Th» Rfvivra Prof«»ilon»l Bldf. 

Suites H A j

1820 S. Elana, Redondo Btach

FR 5-2CMO
\tntr- t F.'ci.'l Vs for Lldict

Klemr-ntary, Inglewood 
Unified, T/awndale K'ementary, 
I/ennox Klementary and Haw 
thorne Klementary district* to 
form the Southwest School Dis 
trict Cooperative Special Kduea- 
tion Program. Classes for the 
various type handicaps are held 
throughout the«e districts.

FOR tor explained the funcations 
of thp Columbia School for the 
s o v e rl y mentatlv handicapped 
children. The children ar« taujjht 
to accent and be accepted in 1heir 
h"mff! and comrrtunftfe*. They are 
taught fundamental nkills by 
capable understanding teachers.

Mrs. Snyder presented the par 
ents viewpoint on the education 
of ejc (-optional childreVi. She ex 
pressed the frnititude of parents 
for a school difitrfct that provides 
wh educational facilities.

While the State permits edui'-i- 
tioji of thif< nature, all s"honl diB- 
tricts do not have surh fadlitie*

Joint Jehovah's 
Assembly Is 
Announced

"Announcing thp Rulership of 
God's Kingdom'' is the theme 
chosen for a joint assembly of 23

speaker on the: phase
dealing with exercise,' 

breathing w^l appear be

tion meeting and flower nhow 
| Sept 17. at the home of Mrs. 
(William Fitzgerald, 701 Ave. B. 

of I Redondo Beach Blvd.
Mrs. Louis Wilhehn has taken 

on the duties of president, follow-

Women of Moose Publicity Writing 
Card Party Date Lecture Subject

Torrance women of the moose i Publicity writing will be f«a- 
membenhip committee will hold}hired in a lecture series present-
ifa <*nrv1 nnrtv AVo/lnoc^nv of (lin i - J u.. ii__ rr»_____  f___!__ TTJ_».its card party Wednesday at the ed by the Torrance Evening High 

School and Torrance Council
PTA beginning Sept. 14.

and Mr;;. Jack Smith have heenlfore the club members Sepl. 20. jinjr the resignation of Mrs. Vin- 
appointed to the chairmanship of JHp will present a down-to-earth mil Patten who has moved to

Costa Mesa. Mrs. Wilhelm's for 
mer office of vice-president will

bulletin editor.
Plan* are bring made f«>r a,with demonstrations 

progressive dinner in October, i postures.

!approach to the age-old science 
of many

be filled bv the election.

Moose Hall.
Mrs. Hazel Davis is member 

ship chairman. Bridges. 600, ca-1 The serie* is designed to help 
nasta and bunco will be played j publicity chairmen of PTA's, 
with homemade prizes given for i dubs, organizations and churches 
the high score. A door prize of [to write stories acceptable for 
a box of groceries will also be i newspaper release. Tom Rische, 
offered and refreshments served, j former newspaper reporter, will

All friendship members of the! conduct the classes, 
group will meet on the evening; Ijectures wil , be held at Tor.

congregations of Jehovah's 
nesses scheduler1 for the

Wit- 
first

SCHOOL K5# ARE 
HEREflGSJH!

Make Parrish Stationer! Your Headquarter! 
For Back-To-School Supplies

Back-To-School Special Reg. $1.15 Vol.

NOTEBOOK KIT
Loose Leaf Binder, Filler Paper, Eraser, Ruler, Pencils

89
Imitation Leather Bound

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS
3 Rings-All Color*

59' °265
Check Our Displays — You'll Find

Just What You Need   At The Price
You Expect to Pay!

PARRISH STATIONERS
1423 Marcelin. FA 8-6074 Downtown Terrene*

week-end in Oc'ober, announces 
Rev. Garold Dunham of the Tor- 
ranee church, 2303 Arlington.

The occasion marks th joint 
semi-annual meeting of California 
Circuit No. 16, at the Municipal 
Auditorium, Long Beach.

The presiding minister stated 
that "statistics proved that over 
half the residents of the commu 
nity arc not regular church mem 
bers, and the purpose of this 
three-day Assembly is to instruct 
local ministers in more effective 
ways of presenting Bible truths.

Dunham added "that since mil 
lions despair because of the ur 
gency of our times and the :ver 
increasing burdens imposed ipon 
mankind by international arms 
races, the questions arises: 'When 
is God's Will o Be Done on 
Earth?' Therefore, Bruce Griffin, 
district supervisor appointed by 
th Watchlower Bible and Tract 
Society, will use UK above que«- 
tion as his Sunday topic."

"In keeping with t h e theme 
'Announcing the Rulership of 
God's Kingdom," §aid Dunham, 
"local ministers will learn how 
to effectively present answers 
to such questions as: 'lasting 
peace, will it ever be realized, 
how, when, by whom?"

The climax of th" three-day as 
sembly will be a free public lee- 
tire, "When Is God's Wil' to Be 
Done on Earth?" to be delivered 
at 3 p.m. Sunday, October 4, at 
the Long Beach Municipal' Audi 
torium.

of Sept. 10 for H committee- par 
ty at. tho homo of co-workpr.! 
Norma Davis.

A Friendship breakfast is slat 
ed for Compton Sopt. 18.

Members planning to attend 
may (contact Marge B a u d i n, 
friendship chairman for reserva 
tions.

, Publicity chapter night was 
i hold by the chapter last Wednes- 
|dny with Kileen Coats, sponsored 
i by Sr. Rfgrnt Elsie Smith initi- 
|ated.

Refreshments were served fol 
lowing the meeting.

rnnce High School, Room 200, 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on four 

'consecutive Mondays.
Topics to be presented are: 

Sept. 14. "What Kind of Stories 
Do Newspapers wnnt?;" Sept. 21, 
"How Do You Write News Stor 
ies?;" Sept. 28, "How Do You 
Publicize Your Events?:" Oct. 5, 
"How About Pictures?"

RELATIVES VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Huerta re 

cently entertained Mrp. Huerta's 
mother, Mrs. P. Morales and 
aunt, Mrs. J. Montoya, during 
their two work vacation liero. 
Both relatives are from Pueblo, 
Colorado. , \

Large Selection

School 
Woolens

Reasonably Priced

VA-KAY
YARDAGE

Di«Mmskinn, Teilorint 
1614 Cabrillo Ave. 
Phone FA 8-4666

Open Friday Nittt

Phone FA 8-2345 for classified.

Phone FA 8-2345 to place your 
classified id,'

I        OPEN EVERY EVENING 
YOU Get Your BEST Cold Wave

YOU SAVE $ Save $ $
from our "specially-trained" Permanent Wavers 

YOU receive MORE and PAY LESS!!

WHEELING AROUND Sharon Cohrn, 14, of 
21605 Evalyn Ave., practices a few square 
dance turns with Noble Spees, "Wagon Wheel" 
instructor, in preparation for the big junior

dance "Jubilee 1 ' the Lomita-Torrance club will 
host S«pt. 20 at "Sunny Hills" in Fullerton. 
Dancers and callers from all of Southern Cali 
fornia will attend the 1:30 p.m. affair.

b« pltMinlly turprlvd M th» "DIP r EPFKCr m*k*«

Budget $ 
Cold Waves

495   'C95
II ^r ComComplete

PERMACARE 
R.q. $10.00 $6.95

LIMITED TIME ONLY-

ATTKND CONFAB
Two local representative* of 

.Prudential Insurance Co. will at 
tend « business conference «t the 
Sheraton-Palace Hotel in San 
Frnncinco nr-xt week AUR. 30- 
Sept. 2. They are: William R. 
Clement, 19207 Ronald Ave : and 
Mirhael Power*, 165 W. Jay St.

Phono FA 8-2345 to plao> your 
claiwifird ad.

W«>« Now

Open Mon. & Fri. Till 9 P.M.
Per Your Shopping Convenience

McMahan's Furniture Stores
Sartor! at El Prado Downtown Tor ranee

FREE LABOR
ON OUR CUSTOM-MADI

DRAPERIES
For Frte Estimate

Call FA 8-3303
CURTAINS AND 

DRAPERIESBAERS
1512 CRAVENS AVI.

==OPEN
8 A.M. to 12 
WITH OR WITHOUT 

APPOINTMENT

PERMALURE 
R*g. $15.00 $7.95 L/ NOLIN 

Reg. $20.00 $9,95
Compl«l»

rownma<f
WAVE SHOPS

«G. $2S,..j^.J»0

yfory

INGLEWOOD 

207 No. Market

OR 1-9480

(3 doors north

of Regent)

TORRANCI

1115 Sartori Ave.

FA 8 9930

(Next door to 
Mode-o-Oay)

YOU MUST PRESENT THIS ADV. FOR SPECIALS

DENTA IATES
REPAIRED AND RELIVED WHILE YOU WAIT

18 Mot. 
To Pay

 
Pensioners 
Welcome

MAGNETIC DENTURES
Complete Dental Service   X-Ray   Fillings 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS 
No Appointment Necessary

  Bridges

FA 8*0250

Gat or
Pentathol

for 
Extractions

at 
Same prices

DR. TAR R
CREDIT DENTIST

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., XEAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR

TYPEWRITERS
for any school use or 

business purpose

PORTABLES
and 

STANDARD
New and Used

Call for a Frte
Home 

Demonstration

STATE OFFICE SUPPLY
Typewriter Headquarters

24202 Crenshow Blvd. 

DA 5-1655   Lomifo


